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S WILL BEGIN TO-DAY.

4shtl of the Aeousea Paeama Canal BeUed-
Sows' a PrIs.

PAam. Jan. B.-The great Panama eanal
trial begina to-morrow. The government
has umnmoned a large number of witnesses.
in•lding Lucien Napoleon Bonaparte,
Wae., the engineer who claims to have
originated the idea of the canal, and who is
supposed to know a great many seerets in
cennection with the scandal. The men to
be tried to morrow are Chas. De Lessep.,
dnreotor of the Panama canal; Marine Fon-
tasa, secretary, and Gastave Eiffel, the
famous engineer. The charges in the in-
dictment are, in effeet. obtaining money
from subsorlbers to the canal loans by false
pretenses and misappropriating the funds
when obtained.

Baihut, ex-minister of publie works, was
arrested to-day. It is said this action was
taken because of reports connectiag Preai-
dens Carnot's name with Baihat's. to show
that the government was not afraid to take
setMon against any one.

kemeaceas was, at his own request, ex.
amined by a magistrate to-day in relation
to his knowledge of the Panama eanal mat-
ters. The examination lasted a long time,
but no details are made public.

DESIGNATED RIS SUCCESSOR.

Vamautelil Goes to Bologna Archblshop,
•Expects to Return Pontiff.

Roam, Jan. 9.-A sensation was caused
here by the letter of Pope Leo to the peo-
pie of Bologna, in which the pontiff states
that in nominating Cardinal Serafino Van-
nutelli archbishop of Bologna he
had obeyed a divine inspiration.
This unusual declaration on the part
of the pope is regarded as tantamount to a
desijkation of Cardinal Vannutelli na his
suetoesor in the pontiicante. The pope is
also, reported to have remarked: "Van-
nutelli goes to Bologna cardinal and will
return pope."

The letter of the pontiff also removes the
perplexity wichb the nomination of Van-
noutelli to be archbishop of Bologna had
caused, some regarding it as exile from
Bomre.

Danger on the Deep.
LoNDON, Jan. 9.-The British bark Nav-

arch was abandoned at sea while on a oyr-
age from Philadelphia to Dunkirk. Part
of the crew, who were taken off by a pass-
ing vessel, have arrived at Havre. They had
a terrible experience. Dec. 21 the bark en-
countered a terrible hurricane. 't he weather
was bitterly cold and everything covered
with ice. Capt. Hilton was fally injured by
a falling spar. The day after his death ai
tremendens sea boarded the bark, carrying
overboard the first offoer and two of the
crew. Short handed and with the bark
leaking the second mate decided to stand
away for shore. The situation became
worse and it was Anally decided to aban-
den the bark, when a vessel came to take
the prew off.

Sent the Sultan n Ultimatum.
LoNDoN, Jan. 9.-A Tangiers dispatch to

the Times says Great Britain sent an ulti-
matim to the sultan giving him forty-eight
hours to decide whether or not to pay in-
demnity for the murder of a British subject
by native police recently.

TTTr's PaLLs aot kindly on old and
young.

Fine Horses Sold Cheap.
Naw Yonx. Jan. 9.-The sale of 154

horses. belonging to the estate of the late
J. L Case, of Racine, Wis., began to-day at
the American Institute, and will continue

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

et over 2,080 inhabitants in which the
first building was erected in May, 1891.
'•s the geograpical center of the Flat-
jad valley, and a divisional point on the

main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have already been

bui;t, and a handsome two story brick
and stone passenger depot, which when
completed, will be the finest ort the line
of this road west of St. Paul, is now
utnder construction. Steamers plying
on the waters of Flathead lake and river
rea h the head of navigation at Kalis-

1.ell,. thus affording transportation facil-
ities to the Northern Pacific rai'rcad.
The construction of a new railroad has
been commenced from the mining cen-
ters of the state to the immense coal
flelds in the northern part of the Flat-

head val'ey, which pa-sing through Kal
ispell, will give lher che ap and direct
communication with Butte, Helena and
all points south, and open a ready mar-
ket for prcducta of the valley, all of
which, from hier geographical location,
will necessarily center at K{a!ispll;
while the natural grades from the m nes
and coal fields of the surrounding (0oun-

try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the great water
power at her very doors, will make Kal-

ispell the smelting center of this portion

of the state, It is already the supply

point for the army of miners and pro;-

peetora o! orating in the North and
South forks and the Koterni min-

ing regions, and nith h,:r three
strong national banks, sho can have no
rival as the tinancial center of the whole

Flatherad region.
Accordnrg to published statistics, no

city of lher size in the United it ates can
boas of I r•,ne a systmr of wrt ,r works
and el clrc light. 'The eastem cor'm-

pr.:, a ~-oeen miles of pil e, hydrants at
every .traeet intrrse .ire, and pumps

with a capa-ity equal to those of the

Butte system '.l'to total cost of the
plant is upiwaids of $125,0( 0.

A brick brewery 1.ar just been com-

pleted with a capacity of il.'-0' barrels

per month, having tihe latest improvedl

machinery. and operoated by men of lng,

standing and successful experien e in
their linc. Numerous substantial brick
busaness blocks have been conretru:terd
withrin the 1 ast season, and many fine
residences are now going up through-
out the town.

Liberal inducemeonts will be offered
to ."anufactories.

Following is a list of industries which
would find Kalispell a most promiaing
point at which to locrat':

Sash and do.r facio y, furniture fac-
tory, pottery works, tub, Lucket and

box faotorvd, saoer mill. staroh factors.

to-morrow sad Wedaesday. The priea

ehotra btriergh,880Pahpiat i1.

There ia ln U10-tn o ae inu the Brit-
lab navy at be present tures 'The projeo.
tile firad from thet lguns when attacking
alle or forts weigh elaotly 1,800 pound a
and lavta the mnasle with a velolity of
2,105 feet per aeend. and has a datreuetiv
energy equal to 85.805 toot tone. When
these moaster enines of death are to be
turned upen an army of men or flotilla of
ships they are loaded with ylinder of
seel, uah of whioh is filled with 2,800 four-
ounoe bullets. The amount of powder
seed behind ooch projeotilesa is omething

enormonu-900 pounde to eaoh oharg.--8t.
Louis Repu blic.

Sacrilegious Outrage by Robbers.
MADnD, Jan. 9.-Robbers entered the

hermitage near ane BSanta, tortured and
finally murdered the priest for refusing to
disclose the hidinl place of valuable votire
oferinae, plundered the building and set

re to it.l,

Mr. Geo. W. 0oolc
Of St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Like a Waterfall
Great Suffering

After the Grip
Tremendous Roaring (in the Read

- Paints • the Stomach.
"To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Two years ago I had a severe attack of the

Grip, which left me in a terribly weak and de-
bilitated condition. Last winter I had another
attack and was again very badly off, my health
nearly wrecked. 3ly appetite was all gone, I
had no strength, felt tired all the time had
disagreeable roaring noises in my head, like a
waterfall. I also had severe headaches and

Severe Sinking Pains
in my stomach. I took medicines without ben-
efit, until, having heard so much about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I concluded to try it, and the re-
sult is very gratifying. All the disagreable
efects of the Grip are gone, I am free from
pains and aches, and believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is surely curing my catarrh. I recommend it
to all." GEo. W. COOK, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Nausea, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Bllouaneess. Sold by all druggists.

Orris mlloYmllnl 8Agncy.
323 North Mlain Street. Telephone 109

Wa3trtecd.
2 railroad laborers.
50 woodchoppers, $L25 per cord.
20 coal miners, new vein of coal.
5 girls for general housework.
1 girl for laundry.
Hotel to rent, furnished.

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE IGREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
+ RESOURCeS +

griiulture, Minral, Coal, Oil, Lufer, Stone, Lime,
FIRE CLAY, NATURAL GAS.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
Valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of the
Valley and on the main line of the Great Northern Railroad is located

*..K <:h LISPEL L***0-e
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country which

does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL is the

geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap water
power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are equally

distributed around Kalispell, the key to the great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

S0C: ES. CONRD, i
VIaniager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

Dr. lec. +a'b Itr
the rantted remedy ftes all
mad piel t eD wns e• eaen ammon

cleanses, parifies, andsnri eob tm e

rheum, Totter, lse ryapel n d all.
manner of blotrl nts from whtever onusOre Eati Ulocers rapidly heal under Its

Its the beat blood-purf er, uand It's tbs
cheapest, no 8 atlt how many doses a t
offerd for a dollar-for you pay only for the

an ything else, at ay price, be really
e s cheap P

Nothing else is " djust n good" se the" Die.
cov ry." It may be better-for the dealer.
eut he wants money and pols want help.

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone se0. W. I1. Cook, Proprlete

•se for sale the Moore Hones in Granite ifr
t7,00; $1,000 cash, the rest in monthly payments;

the rooms in the building are at present renting
for $200 a month.

Has one furnished boarding house in elty for
rent, 81 a month.I waiter girl for Columbia Falls; I waiter girl
for city ant 1 girl for general housework, $80.

1 pastry cook and baker. $75.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.

Advertisemetcs under this head threse tmes
FRF•E.

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG LADY
at office workb has had large experience and

is very familiar with all legas; documents; is a
good end rapid writer and is also an abstractor.
For reference address J. E. F., this office.

I1TUATION WANTED-A LADY AT 17 S.
Eenton avenue wants work by the day, sneh

as hcessleaning. washing, sweeping or taking
cate of little children; any kind of work neoes-
tary to be done: hours 8 to 6; prices very reason-
able. Call or address U.M.. 17 South Henton
avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-A GOOD PLACE
waned in aprivate family. Inquiries to be

made at 516 Hoback street.

•1TUATION WANTED - DRESSMAKING
wanted by the day or at home; prices reason-

able. Room 14. Atlas block.

SITUATION WANTED-A COMPETENT
Sgirl wnte eituation. general housework pre-

ferred. Address A. B., this office.

W ANTFD-A GIRL ABOU;T 15 YEARS OLD
who wants a home and desires to go to

school. Call at 413 Lawrence street.

lTUA'TIUNS AWANTGLLD--.ALE.
Advertisement

s 
unier hi 0e. s5 three times

SITUATION WANTED-AS SALESMAN IN
Sdry goods or clothing store by an exper-

ienced man. Address L, this office.

bITUATION WANTED-MAN AND WIFE
want position in hotel or boarding house;

fifteen years experience. ii. P. Box.

SITUATION WANTED-A PLACE BY A
stenographer to practice on a typewriter.

Address Ai. f.. this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A STRICTLY
sober middle-aged man as cook and baker

for camp or small party, or is willing to make
himself useful at anything: is willing to work
for small wages. Address Win. hay, this offiet

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

WANTED-A GIRL ABOUT 15 YEARS OLD
who wants a home and desires to go to

school. Call at 413 Lawrence street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work; German preferred. Corner State

street and Dakota avenue.

t* i, s and S pound fancy boxes, suitable for Christmas. Large shipment and full aeso t 'u
S. received. Prices the same as in Chicago.

.Fy's English Chocolates in fancy boxes.
ttatley & Palmer's English Biscuits in handsome tins.

Vry choicest Brandies, Whiskies, Wines, Cordials, Liquors, etc., etc.

Everythirn in the dresery Line,
In both Staple and anc an by found at our store.

.- ' .R ' .

B7CH, ~ORY & CO.
Will remove on or about January 1st to 119 North Main St.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

F OR BENT-LARGE TROMT ROOM= FUR-
nace and bath. 17 South btodney.

iOR BENT-THE MOST CONVENIENTSand comfortable rooms in the city, single or
en suite, for gentlemen durin the ession of the
legislature: steam heat, eiotrc light, bath. eta.

i 118 Clarke street.

iOR RENT-FURNISHED BOOMS PER
day, week or months light housekeeping.

212 N. Isodney street.

OR ,iENT-FOU I ROOMS FURNISHEDF for housekeeping. Apply 301 eatti0 street,
corner Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

FOR ENT--TWO STORY AND CELLAR
Sframe house, No. 718 Sprdea street, con-

tainng seven rooms and bath, A 1 furnace, nest
giounde: will paper to uit: rent low. Inquire
440 Monroe avenue, corner Sproe. .

FOR HRNT-I WILL RENT fOR ONE OR
JL two years, my reidence No. t0 Olive
street (west side). D s 40 Olive

FOUND.

rOUND--A SMALL WHITE BSHAWL
Owner can have the same by applying to

Sam Alexander.

FOUND - A PAIR OF SPECTACLES.
Owner can have the same by applying at

this office and paying for this ad.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN-BERBRRT I REED A
Ca., Thompson block, opposite Grand Cen-

tral: $0I to $10,000 to loan.

IHNmEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLayo. Eesadv.

ONEY 1TO LOAN-li. . 'ALME•SI. Wr
adv,, pace 8.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERE).

FOR BENT-ROOMS AND BOARI. 806
SWarm strset, corner sith ave.

NOR ~ENT--MICELLANEOU&
TO RENT-HERBERT B. BEED A CO., 17

S North Main street largeet lt of houses and
coms in Helen,.

MISCELLANEOUS.

iM ANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE AT
once. Address H., independent.

NURIE. CORNER PARK AND LAWRENCE,
room,

WAITTD-TO BUYT, A FIr T-CLASS
Mo lnd em.o low for.oa. Address Phaeton,

sHORTHkND-PBI B 8 0 SCHO014 MARY
. Jackman, Boom 48 Bailey blook.

~~-------- .... OST.

OBST--BETWEEN LENOX AND JACKSON
street; a gold looket with diamond center

and monogram on reverme side. Finder will be
liberally rewarded upon returning lame to tirst
National bank.

BIDs WANTED.--BDB WANTED F01t THE
sinkin of a shabat 110 feet on the Minnesota

mine, Wickes. or full particulars inquire at
the mine or addreess Moees Manuel. Wiokee.
Mont. Bids will be received up to Jan. 17, 1893,
inclusive.

CITOCKHOLDERS' MRETING-THE REGU-
J lar annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Helena District '1 elegraph company will be
held at the office of the oompany, No. 13 Broad-
way, Helena, Mont., on Monday. an. 80, 1898, at
four o'clock p. m.

T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, President.
,. W. WxILrAMr.e, Secretary.

Dated Helena, Jan. 7, 186.

SUMMu o -NBIN T DISTROICT COURT 01o
the Fi t judicial district of the state of !M

tanainand for th county of Lewi- and tnhU kl
dward W. Knight, agsent, plaintiff, ,

ander Norton and Louis Norton. aefendaunt.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendants:
Yoaare hereby requtred to appear inan action

brought against you the above named plaintif
In the ditrict court of the First Judicial diatrict
of tbhe state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis end Clarke. and to aswer the complaint
filed therelnwithln ten days (exoumsve of the day
of service) after the serviOce 0 on of this lun-
mona, if served within this eouty: or.if servd out
of this county, but within this district, within
twenty dan . 0thwire within forty das, orjudgmeont ,l• default wil be taken a .aLust yOam
accordl•to the prayer of said compltnt.

''hesatr aotipn i brought to obtain a de-
cree of thia couet.tor the. fureolo•ure of a cer-
tain mortgage described in the complaint and
executed by theiead defendants to secure the& yment or eaertain promiesr acts made by
them to nlaintiff on th•e dae for 80e de-

llribed in the complaint herein, and wih
nermer due; also for interest upon the said sum

of $80 fro m the oommenoeaen of thisltat
i rate o t n e pr c• n t p e r m o n th , a n d f totsb e n

thereof apli to the payment l of sd note, in.
treat, o of suit aal ttoreys fee. Jor fur-
ther partioulars reference to the complaint on
ile is hereby made. end in ease such proceeds
arenot sufficient to py the same, then to ob-
tain an execution against the said defendants
for thebalance remaining due, end also that the
said defendants, and all persons elaimingby,
through, or under them, may be barred and fore-
closed of all right, title, claim, lien, equity of
redemption, end interest in and to said mnrt-
ganed premises, and for other and further relief.

And you are hereby notifed that yt ou felt to
appearu and answer the said complaint, a a bove
required, the said plaintiff will take desfa,t
against you. an appiry to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the die-
trict court of the First Judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clerks, this 2bth day of M oh, in the year
q our Lord one thousand eight hudred and
ninety-two.

nta-tw JOHN BEAN, Clerki.y H, . FsuWux, Deputy Clerk.
A . Barbour, Attorney for Plaintiff.
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THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago as

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa or the Dakota;
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival the cele.
b a el Red River Valley of the North in
the superior quality of its cereals. It'is
the only agricultural section in the state
or Montana, where crops canbe raised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds are grown in abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries,pears,
and the small fruits such as strawber.
ries, blackberries, goosebe:rres, raspber-
ries are being raised successfully. With
a ready market for all products of the
soil in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, west and south, the farmers of th3
Flathead valley will soon be classed
among the wealthiest and most Influen-
I ail of this new country. Wheat averages
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushels, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bushels, cabbage
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thirty tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribeu
taries-the North, South and Middle
forks-the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with their numerous branches,
making a total of over 600 miles of log-
ging streams, all of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, fir, larch and cedar.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these boundless tracts of timber
land can be purchased at $2.50 per acre
According to the state auditor's report,
of the 103,489,288 feet of lumber cawed
in the stite during the year 1891, 100,.
000,000 was sawed in M.ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's supremacy in the lumber in.
dustry.

In the northern portion of the valley
are hidden vast measures of a superior
quality of coal towards which the rail-
roads are already building, and the de-
velol ment of this resource alone will
render this section the Pittsbuag of the
northwest. Adjoining these immense
bodies of coal lie large tracts of oil land,
which give promise of equaling the rich
petroleum fields of Pennsylvania.
Natural gas has also been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large portion of
the valley, a thirty-foot start-
um of the finest quality of fire
clay is found, which offers exoep.
tional opportunities for the manufao-
ture of pottevry, and affords the briok-
maker a conveunint and unlimi.ed sup.
ply for his kiln. Common and pressed
brick of a most superior quality have
b en wade from this clay, and numer-
ous handsome buildings throughout the
va.ley stand as monuments to this in-
dustry.

Montana's mineral output, which now
surpasses that of any o her slatein the
uni, n, will be largely augmen ed by the
development of the hidden treasures in
the mountain ranges surrounding the
F.a heud valley, Rich veins of gold,
silver, oa pper and lead, which h rve
already been discovered, are attraoing
the attention of the capitalists wh>
have invested largely in mining proper-
ties throughout this seotion, and a:e
rauidiy nushint their develonmenat


